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BACKGROUND
On 24thAugust, 1940,the first German bombsfell on Loudon. It was,strangely enough,an
accident.German policy at this stagewas not to bomb the cities, but to wear down the RAF airfields
in preparation for the planned invasio~of Great Britain. However,it would seemthat someGerman
aircraft lost their way, and inadvertently dropped their bombson London. It was a costly mistake,
which was to herald much suffering, and the deathsof thousands,not just in London, but in major
cities acrossBritain and Germany.
As a direct result of the August bombing,Churchill ordered a retaliatory raid on Berlin.
Incensed,Hitler order Goering to turn the full force of the Luftwaffe against London. And so began
what was to becomeknown as the "Blitz". On 7'hSeptember,1940,the bombersreturned, but this
time it was no accident.Incendiaries and high explosivesrained down on the city, and particularly on
the docksof the East End. 448 peoplelost their lives,with over 16,000injured. It was only the
be~inning.The bombersreturned every night until 2ndNovember,and the Blitz contiuued until May
Il' ,1941. By this time, over 20,000peoplehad beenkilled, and nearly 1.5 million made homeless:
one sixth of the population. The poor districts of the East End were particularly badly hit.
On the worst night, May 10'h,1941,3,000lost their lives,and in the worst singleincident 450
were killed when a bomb hit the air raid shelter of a schoolin West Ham. The Anti Aircraft gunners
did their best,but in the early days the resultswere surprisiugly poor: it is estimatedthat 30,000
shellswere fired for eachGerman aircraft downed.Indeed,AA lire was the main causeof shrapnel
over the city, but at least the firing of the AA guns boostedthe morale of the Londoners.The RAF
also did their best,but were heavily outnumbered.
The Londoners took to the sheltersat first. Later they took to the Underground. The
Governmentat first discouragedthis, fearing that the peopleof London would developa Troglodyte
mentality, and never cometo the surface, but they needn't haveworried. As the bombing continued,
more and more Londoners beganto shelter in their own homes,rather than face the squalor of the
shelters.Many were to die there.
By May II'h 1941,the worst was over. The bombingwould continue for someyearsyet, most
noticeablywith the V-weaponslater in the war, but The Blitz was over.
Ironically, the Blitz pavedthe way for one of Britain's most glorious victories: the Battle of Britain,
which saw the Luftwaffe defeated,for in turning his attention away from the airfields, Hitler allowed
the RAF to recover.As a direct result, the plannedGerman invasion of Britain was postponed
indefinitely. Had Hitler continued his earlier strategy, the courseof history might have beenvery
different.
The play is set betweenSeptember1940and May 1941

The CDreamsurfTeam:
ELINOR D' ANGELIS (ACTRESS)
Elinor trained in London, and hassinceperformed in leading stageroles throughout Britain, Europe,
Canadaand the United States.Shestudied at East 15Theatre School.Rolesinclude Juliet in "Romeo and
Juliet", Miranda in "The Tempest" and the title role in "Alice in Wonderland". TV includesBBC Films,
as somehandsomeguy's deadwife! For Dreamsurf, shehasappearedin "Educating Rita", "The Lover"
and "The Mysterious Mr Love" Elinor is also trained in physical theatre and mime having trained with
DesmondJonesand L' Angefou in London. Shealso has training in stagecombat, and is a karate black
belt. Shehasalso beenknow to produce somepretty impressivepaintings in her spare time.
MARCUS FERNANDO (ACTOR)
Marcus trained in Birmingham, and in his 19 yearsof professionalwork has appearedin nearly 60
productions,and directed 20 more. Stagework includesthe National Theatre as well as someof the best
known British regional theatres.Rolesinclude Prosperoin "The Tempest", Mercutio in "Romeo and
Juliet" and the title role in "An Inspector Calls". Like Elinor, Marcus hasappearedin all of Dreamsurrs
productions.He is trained in puppetry and stagefighting (though not necessarilytogether),and hasjust
finished directing a national tour of "A Ii Baba" which is currently touring castlesand stately homes
acrossBritain. Marcus has never appearedin the "X Files".
marcus_fernando@hotmail.com
TINA HOFMAN (DIRECTOR & MOVEMENT)
Tiua trained in Mime and physical theatre in Zagreb and London. Of Croatian origin, sheis also trained
in Theatre Designas well as acting. As a performer shehasworked in her native Croatia, aswell as in
England,France and Bosnia.As a tutor she hasworked internationally, and shecurrently teachesat
Birkbeck Collegein London. Just before Dying out to Canada,Tina completeda stagecombat course:a
skill which sheplans to developfurther. This is Tina's fourth production with Dreamsurf, having
directed "The Lover" and "The Mysterious Mr Love", and appearedin "William the Bard" by
Canadianwriter David Belke.
tina_hofmann@yahoo.com
MARK TAYLOR (COMPOSER)
Onceagain Mark, our resident composer,hascreate!!the music for our production. Mark trained in
musicin Birmingham, and is now gaining international recognition for his work as a composerand
performer. Working from his studio, Mark composes,arranges,performs and records his own work, and
is often commissionedby theatre companiesto produceoriginal musicand soundeffects.He has recently
beenreceivingconsistentlyexcellentreviewsin international music/technologypublications, resulting in
a number of interestedrecord companiesand producers.An excellenttrumpet player, Mark is also a
highly skilled keyboard player, as well as being a dab hand on the digital mixing desk.Incidentally, he's
alsopretty goodwith a bow and arrow.
mark@chameleonmusic.co.ukwww.chameleonmusic.co.uk
THE DREAMSURF HALL OF HEROES.....
The Imperial War Museum,London, for help with the historical detail and imagery for this production.
Birimingham Actors Centre, for help with rehearsalspace.
RosettaKingston, for giving up her living room when there was no rehearsalsl'ace.
Richard Green, for projectors, technical help, and generally being an all round good egg.
Dougand Christina, for allowing us onceagain to usetheir furniture in a Dreamsurf production.
Lori Mohascy,for helping with last minute props, including tracking down a top hat at the 11thhour.
Rajah and Pat Fernando,for enabling any of this to go aheadat all.
Dawn,Stephen,Laurence,Shelley,and thoseunnamed(as we go to print) heroeswho billet us this year.
Anyonewe've forgotten: blame me...it's getting late and the programme needsto be finished!

THE COMPANY
I
.
DreamsurfTheatre was set up in 1999,when we brought "Educating Rita" to the Edmonton
and AthabascaFringes.Sincethen, we havecontinued to producework both here and in Great Britain.
Other productionsinclude "The Lover" (Canada2001,2003,Loudon 2002),"The Mysterious Mr Love"
(Canada2002,England 2003)and "William the Bard" (London 2002) by Edmontonwriter David Belke.
For mostof our productions,we have beenable to keepthe sameartistic team,with Tina Hofman directing,
and Mark Taylor creating the music.We work as a co-op, being entirely unfunded, and our aim therefore is
alwaysto cover costs.Any surplus madegoestowards paying at leasta token sum to thoseinvolved for all
their time, effort and expertise.
Weare delighted to be able to bring this newwork to the Canadian Fringe festivals.Hopeyou
enjoy the show! Pleasefeel free to contact us with any feedbackyou might have,either bye-mail or by
catching us after the show.We alwaysvalue your commentsaswithout you, the audience,there would be no
Fringe!
DIRECTOR'S NOTES
It would appear that it is the curse of Mankind to suffer from a short term memory.After all,
WWII was over nearly 60 years ago.That sort of thing couldn't happenagain, could it? Well, yes,it
could...and has.Not so many years ago,my native Croatia was thrown into the turmoil of war. A modern,
progressiveEuropeancountry suddenlyfound itself torn apart. I, like many others, found myselfspending
day after day in the Air Raid sheltersas the warplanessweptoverhead.It all happenedso rapidly, and it
could happenagain. Now, living in Great Britain, we find ourselvesbeing caught up in yet another war.
This time it is our planesdoing the bombing, but the peoplecowering in the sheltersare no different from
the rest of us. Civilians, mainly, who just want to get on with their lives.
For thesereasons,this pieceappealedto me, as I felt I could identify with the underlying
feelingsof the charactersinvolved. One behavesdifferently when every day could be your last. Barriers
and taboosare broken, and one valueseverything in a new light. This, for me, is the perfect setting for this
new adaptation of "La Ronde", for it givesa drive to the characters; a reasonfor them to behaveas they
do, witli so much passion,so much urgency.Many of the stories told in it, such as the one about the
parachute,are true, from first hand accounts.Inevitably perhaps,war can bring out the best...and the
worst in human nature. This isn't just about history. This is about today.
THE PLAY
"The Roundel" has beenspeciallywritten for us. It is an adaptation from "La Ronde", by
Arthur Schnitzler,which was written in 1900."La Ronde" causeda scandal,including riots and a 6 day
obscenitytrial. The writer was acquitted, but the play has continued to causecontroversyto the present
day. The bestknown adaptation currently in print is "The Blue Room", by David Hare, which placesthe
work in a modern setting.This adaptation hastaken the London Blitz of 1940-41as its theme.At this time,
the peopleof London lived in a strangemicrocosm.Socialstatuswas still important, but an additional level
was added in the form of military rank. Added to this was the empowermentof women,as they became
indispensablein the workplace, and yet the nightly rain of bombs meant that for any of them, eachday
could be the last. It was the great equaliser,which blurred the usual distinctions of classand status,and
gavea reasonfor Londonersto live for the moment.Ironieally, the work was actually bannedby the Nazi
party during the 1930sand '40s. As we beganwork on the pieceearlier this year, Britain was oneeagain
going to war. More bombing, more lives lost. At times, WWII was evenusedas a justification for this new
conflict, by peoplewho really should know better. Perhapssomelessonsare simply destinednever to be
learned.
What you are seeinghere is the shorter, one act version, consistingof 6 scenes.Romande
Fruscan hasalso produced a full length, two act version of this piece.For further details,or if you would
like to perform this work, pleasecontact us at:

For further information about the music for this production, pleasecontact Mark at:

mark@chameleonmusic.co.uk
To contact the author of this work, pleasecontact Roman at:

